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34 In [3] of References read "12" for "11."
19 In (2.5) read "/2(λ)" for "Λ(λ)."
This alteration brings about the following:
19 In (2.6) and (2.7) read "(ύ'VM+gi'WW for "g( )+^( )/Γ
26 In (3.15) the right-hand side should be changed into
"(«'»(•, λ)Λ(λ)+αc2>( , λ))/2-χλ)."
29 On lines 12 and 18 from the bottom read "/2(λ)" for "/.(λ)."
29 In (3.22) the term in the square brackets should be replaced by
30 The estimate for u^x, λ) should be replaced by
(Reλ<0)
+ I λ I "2) |/2-\λ) I (Reλ>0).
30 On line 6 read "/2(λ)" for "/.(λ)."
30 On line 14 from the bottom read "/2(λ)" for "fiι(\)."
Professor S.T. Kuroda also kindly pointed out the errors.

